
What is lackinsr is truth
and confidence.

If there were absolute truth
on the one hand and absolute
confidence on the other, it
wouldn't be necessary for the
makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy to back up a plain
statement of fact by a $500
guarantee.

They say "If we can't
cure you ( make it personal,
please,) of catarrh in the head,
in any form or stage, we'll pay
you S500 fcr your trouble in
making the trial."

"An advertising fake," you
say.

Funny, isn't it, how some
people prefer sickness to
health when the remedy is
positive and the guarantee
absolute.

Wise men don't put money
back of " fakes."

And " faking " doesn't pay.

Magical little granules
those tiny, sugar-coate- d Pel-
lets of Dr. Pierce scarcely
larger than mustard seeds,
yet powerful to cure active
yet mild in operation. The
best Liver Pill ever invented.
Cure sick headache, dizziness,
constipation. One a dese.

l'S:QU!ircOW:TH THE GEOGRAPHY 0FTH:S COUNTRY .VIUCBTUt
i"j:n valuable information from a study of Tins map of the

CMcap, Bock IsU & Pacific By,- -

Tfce Direct T u to and from Chicago, Jolkt, Ovawa,
I'eorta, La Sail. M.'llne, R.tcIc IslanJ, in ILLINOIS;
liavenport, Ottuinwa, Osfca!. osa, Dc3
Molnfs. 'Win: Auluton, Harlp.n ant. Council
Bluffs, In IoV .V; Minneapolis ami St. Paul In

Wa-- i roi- - n nn.l Sioux Falls, in I AKOTA;
Cameron, St. Jnwph and Kansas City, in M ssouni ;
Omnha, Lincoln, rairlmry an.l Nelson, in NEilRASICA;
Atchison, Leavii.rr r:h, Hrtnn, Tppta, IX itcliisson.
Wichita, BellvU. Abilene. Dojge City, Caidtreil. in
KANSAS: Kin;;i-l,.:- EI Kenoaiid Minco, it INliIAN
TERRITORY; Colorado Springs an 1 Pueblo,
in CXI.ORAI0 T:avcrsps new areai of rich farming
and slrazinu land", affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west,
nortLwpst and soutLwest of Chicago and to I aciiic and
trarS'Oceicuic seuports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Ladinjr all rl'icretltors in splendor of equipment,
1 wen CHIfkfiO and IES MOINES, i OL'NCIL
ILrFFS and )MATIA. and between CHICAGO ajd
I HNVER. rr.i.ORAI'O SPRINGS and PUI BLO, via
KANSAS CUV and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
J s pJv Coai-h.-- FREE RECLININ' i CHAIR
C AIIS, and rlace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
( at Denver and Colorado SptiBgs with
diV'.p.'.g rnl;rnv lines, now forming the new and
J'!'V.urest;ue I

STANDARD QAUGZ
TRANS ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over whlcBi superbly-equippe- d trains r.a daily
THROrGIf WITHi.rT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Oftden and San THE ROCE
ISLAND As also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Ma&ltnu. Plk-'- s Peak and all other sanitary and
tcenic reYortsandclties and mining districts In Colorada

DATLT FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St lToseph nnd Kansas City to and fro-- all im-
portant tolwns. cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas aJid the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA BOITE from Kanas Citv and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sliax Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. TACL.
connecting for all points north and nortLwee: between
the lake and tb Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Mar. Folders, or desired In'onr.ation
apply tJ any O upon Ticket Otfice in the Cni'ed States
or Canalia, or nd iresj

E. Syr. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gerc'l Manager, GenT TkL. &. Pass. AfiU, '

CHICAGO. ILL.

410TEL ORLEANS
SITUATED OH

NORTH SHORE.
of- a- -
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OtSi

be under the supervision of theWtt.t. Cedar Rapids ei Northern
Hallway, W. J. MORRISON, liana er, and
will be open for the reception of guesta
June 1 5th In each year. Visitors find

THE ORLEANS
is flrst-clas- 9 in all of its appointments,
belli? supplied with graa, hot at.d cold
water baths, electric bells and all laodern
improvements, steam laundry, billiard
halls, bowlingr aUey. etc., and positively
free from annoyance by mosquito s.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS

will be placed on sale at the commence-
ment of tourist season by the Burlington.
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and
all of its connecting lines at low to
the following points: Spirit Lake. Iowa;
Watervllle, Minneapolis, St. Pa il and
Lake Minnetcnlca. Minnesota; Like Su-
perior points; Yellowstone Pailc and
points in Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Paraclse" to
the General Ticket and Passenger Agent,
Cedar Rapids. Iowa; for hotel rites to
W. J. MORRISON, Manager. Spiris Lake.
Iowa,

C, J. IVES. J. E. HAHHEtfW.
tantlKkata tUnl

even thonsrh I simolv obeved h7 ir.4nn:
tions. What I want tn sav i q fVo- -

""J " ua but?clause which places me tinder your pro--
18 "o way binding, as of course

you know, and for the sake of simplify-
ing things I wish to say that we will re-
gard it as if it had.not been written."

"Unqnestionably you have such a right
to itfnore this clause legally and mor-

ally. Miss Dane. For my own part, I do
not feel so free. I need not particular-
ize, but permit me to say that I have
made a decision. I shall make no claimsto the estate under your grandfather's
will."

She turned slightly pale. "Yon feel
that your inheritance is conditional?"

"Yes."
"I beg yon not to think so. The last

thing that grandpa would have wished
is that we should marry" herlovelT
complexion turned paler 6till; she helu
her proud head aloft, the full lips trem-
bled and her soft, dark eyes met her
companion's without wavering "unless
we liked each other."

"It would be impossible for us even to
know whether we liked each other or
not, Miss Dane, meeting under such pre-
arranged conditions. You are very
young"

"I am twenty."
"You might make a fatal mistaka It

is far better that we each retain our free-
dom, and in order that we may I re-

nounce all enoh c im as the will gives
me to the property."

"The conditions are too severe," she
said with irony.

'Pardon me." They looked at each
other. "You are the most beautiful
woman I have ever known," he re-
marked frankly.

"But," she interposed, "I felt it from
the first you are not free."

"I am free," Miss Dane. "It is not of
myself I .am thinking, but of you, I
mnst spare yon the embarrassment of
this position, and to do this I must Wave
you at once

"I shall not attempt to influence yon,"
she said coldly, "further than to" say
that the only train making connections
for the north leaves Queenstown at
noon, and I should be glad to have you
remain till morning."

"Under the circumstances I will ac-
cept your invitation with gratitude," he
replied.

Vincent continued his walk alone after
visiting Gideon Dane's grave, Miss Dane
excusing herself and returning to the
house. He ate his supper also in solitary
state with Miss Chatworth, who invited
him to play oribbage afterward. At 10
o'clock he ventured to ask if Gwendoline
were not at home. Miss Chatworth
opened her mild eyes and explained that
Miss Dane had ridden to Qneenstown
during the afternoon, and would not re-Ni- rn

till morning.
"She means to avoid seeing me again,"

thought Vincent, with annoyance, and
strange to say the annoyance was keener
than that he felt in the determination to
give up a nic property to which he had
so unexpectedly acquired a title.

He was wrong, however, in regard to
Gwendoline's intention. The following
morning was rainy, and when he de-
scended to the breakfast room Miss Dane
was standing Iwfore the fire. In her new
black gown, with the white honnd stand-
ing close beside her, she looked imperi-
ally calm and handsomer than ever. .

Vincent's own fine face brightened. "I
was afraid you did not mean to see me
agaiu," he said frankly. "I feared you
were disgusted with yonr new found
cousin."

"You were wrong," she said gravely.
"I went to Qneenstown in your interest.
I have destroyed the will. As the only"
surviving meml)ers of the Dane family
the property l'longs to ns jointly by
law. As for the few bequests, I thought
you would not object to carrying out
grandpa's wishes. For the rest, we
stand as though the will had never been
made."

"You have destroyed the will:" ex-clai-

Vincent, "but"
"What is done can't be undone," she

said, unmoved.
"And what shall you do now?" he

asked with uncontrollable surprise.
"If it seems to you worth while, I

shall advise yon to stay and get the
property appraised and things in shape.
I should like to keep the place, if there
is any way of arranging it."

"But surely you will not livo here.
You must see the world."

"Oh. I have seen it the world of Lon-
don and Paris and Washington. I have
been grown up these five years."

Vincent gave up his proposed journey
for that day. He set to work with
Gwendoline examining accounts. The
morning piissed and other mornings in
the same fashion. In the afternoon the
thoroughbred horses were brought to
the door and he and Miss Dane, followed
by a party of dogs, went galloping over
the countrv.- (To 1p continued.)

For Over F:fiy Tear
Vra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bus

bees u(sl by million1) of mothers for
their cbildrec while teethine. If dis-burb-

at nigbt and !T"keE of your res
by a eick child mfff ring and crying with
pain of cuttiug tetb oend at once and get
a bottle o' "Mr'. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" fT children teething. It will re-iie- vr

the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend ipon it, mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the ftomnch and bowtls, cures wind
colic. sofit-D- s the gums. reductB itiflioitna-lio- n

and tivea tone and energy to the
who!: system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup-- ' for cbilnren teetting is iileasant
to tii' taste and is tbe ureecription of one
of the oldest tnd best 'emale physicians
and curse in the Uuiled States. Sold by
all drugjjists throughout tbe world. Price
twenty-fiv- e rents bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Vrs Wmslow'sSoothicg Syrup

Sly catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it have
tried a lumber of remedies without re-

lief. A druggist advised Ely's Cream
Dim, I have used only one bottle and
I can say I feel like a new man. I made
this voluntary statement that others may
know of tbe Balm. J W. Mathewson,
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket, R. I.

Spring Cove will be illuminated, music
and coasting Thursday evening.

THJE AliGUS; WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1891.

SPRING
WALL PAPER

Xow Icaciy,

NEW PATTERNS. CO

B
NEW COLORINGS CO

For CO
Parlors, CDen
Libraries, s3'
Chambers,
Halls,
Dining Booms

Fiieze and Ceiling CD

to Match.

We have arranged with thetes: Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of oar work.
Satisfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

CARTER'S
flTTLP

a 8 Viirs
3

ggassLJ
CURE

EicL Feadache tnd relieve aU tlia trsnt ilea incfr
d'-;.- t to a bilious state of the systo ta. such aa
I'izziness, Xaujea, ErowiacM. Utreia aftes
catiufl. l ain in the 6iJa, Wml'j tU'".rmo66
7fz&itrkal-l- e succeea Las boc-- slijiri: ia cua&;j

Hsiaaehe, yet Carter's Littla Lltrsr ViZi ar
equally valuable in Const! paiion. curing no 1 tp

eLV.ng tLiaanncyingconiplijEt.Tbi'.o theyalsa
correctaUuiflordcraoi tbostoa::u litiii:ilntetQ
liver and regulate tiie bowcla. Even it toe? oaiy
Curtu

Artiether would bftalmoelpriooifssto HiorawSfl
EnJ.'jr fronton distressing coniT.I:iir.t: but form

no:en.lhTe,an UUosa
vhocucetry theiavrill nnd taies little piluval
fbio ia so tuaiiy vays that tuey vill cot bo w:I-lia- g

to do witUont them. But after allsick hao4

Is t'ac bane of so tinny lives that hore tq vbra
Vrexnake cur great boast. Our pulacuraitwoila
Others a not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills ere very Firall an4
Vrry cany to take. One or twe l itis luake a, d'nrt.
ILey are strictly vctr'Jtablo aui do not gr:po or
pur?:. butVT tlioir gentle actioa please iul wU
V.F.3tli0ni. lu vi::lsi:t : tefr St. flc!4
by druggists ereryvliero, or kit: by mii

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE!. SMALL PF,!G:

THE COLUMBIA..

CSAS. McHUGH.
A unit foi the- -

Columbia and Victor
BYCICLES!

the very beft wheel made. Call and nee
his line.

fibHUMPHREYS'
VS3 VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Ecrses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Eo
AND POTJLTET,

SOOTaire Bonk on Treatment of Animalsand (hart Steal free.
crmF.s( Fevers.roneetion.InflnmmBtlon
A. A.) Spinal 3IeninKltin. Alilk Fever.li.R.irainn. JLatnene"i Khenmatism,'.( . nintemper. Nasal Itiwharges.
It. I). Hots or rubw. rni.ouebs. Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F. or iripe. Bellyache.;.;.:lirarrlaee, llemorrha e. .
II. II. I rinary and Kidney Diseases
1.1. Eruptive IMene. itlanse.
J. K. Diseases of Diiccatioa. l'aralysi.

Bottle (over SO doses), - - .60
Mable Cane, with Sfieoiacs. Mnnuah

Vftertnary Cure Oil anrl Meditator, ST.flO
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00

Sold by Dmccists; cr Sent Prepaid anywhere
and m any quantity on Receipt ol Price.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Corner Wiiiiam and John S:s., New York.

m3tTHrHSSTS'
HOMEOPATHIC f f

SPECIFIC ho GO
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from oer-wor- or otner cmufieZ
$1 per vial, or 6 rials and large rial powder.ttor 5.Sold t Dnrooisrs, or sent postpaid on receiDt
of priue. HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Oor. Wiiiiam aad Johc Sts., Jj. 7.

OTICi: TO 0ONTRA0TOR3.

Sealed proposals alii be received atthec'ty
clerk's office. Rock Island. 111., until Monday,
June 1, 1S91. at 5 p. m., for the f nrnihing, erec-
tion and of a combined system of
an electric police and lire alarm.

The number of alarm boxes to be twenty, more
or less. Pcles atd euppor.s will be furnished
partly by the city.

Contractors are required to put up said system
for trial subject to the pWu-u- ie of the city
council.

1 he right to reject any and a:l bids or proposals
ts hereby expressly reserved

ROBERT K0EHLS",
City Cierk.

Reck Island, HL, May 16, 13:1.

MANHOOD RESTORED
XS. With th wonderful remedy,pNtf. MBiEKVEHKlM.M A pout

L j tivt cure fur Weak Memory,y Loss of Brain Poer. Kivhtlr
tiin(sionH. LoKt aanuooa.
Nerrousnew, all drains and
loss of power. In either nex.
caused bjr youthful errora,
or exeesn.re u of tobacco,

BSTOU AKO i or stimulants, which soon
lead to old aire and insanity. KEKVE 8EKI CO H6
Lake BU, Ckicac 1 per Ifrax. ptpakd, for 6.

For sale in Pock Island by Harts A Eahnaes,
Third avenue aud Tweutieta Btrel

We have just

impart a ri:ani transparent y io the skin. Ra--I
moves ail nnes, lretKl? anl For

Isaie by all riit-vln- f drtitrsrt-t- s or malted for 60 eta.
in stamp b,

St. UaU.i

If 11 CI 0 trade an1 then starts
rcc them In railrosa servloe,

Bend for eircnlare.
1 ri BROS.

wis.

ERITALS

the first of

Spring season of

to call and

of

ROBT. krause;
Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 and 11? West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

i3gTWe invite everybody

The

NOW IS

& you in
and

UJ COMPLEXION
MED!CATED

TlMC'C Teaches lumudenuafaLbLIIHC
BOHOOL

rCDlDUV VALENTINE
ICLLDRArni

received shipment

-- FOR THE EARLY- -

examine them.

-- WE

our new stock

THE SEASON FOR

Oxfords

a

INVITE- -

1891.

& CO.,
1622 Second Avenue

LOW SHOES.

CARSE CO., have just what want
comfortable, shapely, durable cheap shoe.

UOWDER.

INSPECTION.

CARSE

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.


